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THE STATEGRANGE.

J. T. Ailman, Press Correspondent.

The farmer has submitted bo long to

the powers that be, that In many places

he has lost confidence In his ability to

do anything, and above all needs the
stimulating Influence of a farm

to awaken his onorgles and givo

him courage. To do the work asned
to him as a tltlzen ho needs an under-

standing of the questions of tho day i

he needs a preparation that will enable

him to act In the management of the

affairs of his time. In short, ho must

be able to stand up and defend his

Interests whonover It Is required, and

this ability to think quickly and act
courageously only comes from a drill

obtained In organization, and a farm

organization teaches him to have con-

fidence in his follow farmers and ac-

quaints him with the vital questions

affecting his Interests.

. Agriculture produces about, 72 por

cent of the exports and furnishes f.R per

cent, of the Internal commerce of the
country. It furnishes employment to a

majority of those engaged In productive

industries. In Penn'a. Real Katate

pays three fourths of tho taxes. Is it

an unfair lnforence that tho tillers of

the soli should have a seat at tho first

table and that the annual income of the
Individual farmer should compare fav-

orably with that of men encaged In

other calling and that ho Bhould have

no little to say In social and public af-

fairs? The organized farmers are

doing much to secure all this.

The farmer has long been In politics
election day, boundas a partisan. On

by the strange spell of tradition and

and association he votes with his party.
Neighbors whose Interests are Identical

vote for opposite parties and opposing

candidates. As a result how llttlo
thought Is given by the makers of plat-

forms and the framers of laws to the
interests and wants of tho farmer.
Party tlos havo llttlo hold on the re-

presentatives of corporate wealth and

the monlod interests generally. Sen-

timent plays no part with them on

eloctlon day. They vote for what they
want and the statute books show the
result. The Grange has no Interest In

parties as suoh. It seeks to educate

and elevate the American farmer and

thus to benefit mankind. The farmer
will cease to be a blind partisan only

when he learns to know and to trust
his fellow farmers. In the grange he Is

learning what his Interests are and in

the same school he will learn how to

advanoe those interests.

See tho now fancy vests at Milllrens.

12,000 acoldont and health Insuranoe
for $5.00 por year. Inquire of G. M.

McDonald.

QATJTION NOTICE.

All persons arc horoby cautioned not to
meddle with the following property now In
posBAHHloti of E. L. Moure on tho A. J. HpniKue
fakm In llundnrHon township, Jotrunton
County, Pit., vis s 12 tons of huy, S tons of
straw, 5 hags, 2 cftlvus, one-ha- lf of 8 acres of
growing buckwheat, one-ha- lf of 8 uitl's of
(rowing corn, one-hu- lf of 2l urronof growing
potatoes, one-ha- lf of all apples now In
orchard on A. J, Bprague farm, the mild
buckwheat, corn and potatoes now matur-
ing on the Bprague farm, an all of said prop-
erty enumerated wiih purchased by us and Is
only left with the to. L. Muore subject to our
orders. W.M.MoKkr,

N. O. Mouhk.
dept. 14, 11104.

Death of Rev. Hesdley

Rev. G. V. Headloy died at Millstone,
I'a., Oct. 4t,h, 1004, atfl.15 a. m., from
ciineor of tho liver. For sometime prior
to his death ho hud been In declining
health, yet ho bore his suffering with
christian fortitude until his earthly
career wnsonded and a useful llfeclosed.
Hov. Ueadley was born at Exeter,
Wyoming Co., I'a., Apr. 11, 184.1 He
began teaching school at the enrty ltge
of fifteen and for many years he was
engaged In training the young. He
was graduated from Kutsstown Stato
Normal School. Ho taught atPlymouth
from 1N(2 to 180. Ilo then removed to
Plttston where hn taught the siimt)

school till 1870 Ho coupled with
teaching the work of preaching the
gospel and at tho ago of eighteen ho
begun to preach. Hj moved from
Plttston to Covington, Pa., where ho
preached for two yeurs and a half.
From thence ho moved to Lock Haven
where he preached for seven years.
When bis pastorate closed at Lock
Haven ho engaged In evangelistic work
in tho Christian church. Ho was a
fluent talker and an able minister of

the word and well versed In the
Scriptures, and met with a good degree
of success In the field of evangelistic
service. He was married May 3d,

18HU, to Miss Ellon S. Kocher, who died
Oct. 2", 11)00. Seven children were
born to them, three of whom have
passed to tho other side. Four child-

ren are living, via : Mrs. A. L. Keaglo,
Mrs. E. H. Kocher, of Rathmel, and
Mrs. Charles Tompkins and Nathan A.
Hendly, of Reynoldsvlllo.

Ho was married May (ith, 1003,
to Miss Emma Mclntiro who survives
him. His remains were brought to the
homo of his daughter, Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, on Sixth street on Wednes-do- y

afternoon. Funeral services wore
hold at 8.00 o'clock In the evening,
conducted by Rev. Dr. 'A. J. Meek,
pastor of the Baptist church, assisted by
Rev. J. Booth. On Thursday morning
his remains were shipped to the home
of his aged mother at Exeter, Pa., and
on Friday he was laid to rest to await
the resurrection morn. He was a true
husband and a kind father and will be
greatly missed. The family has tho
sympathy of a large circle of friends In

their bereavement.

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg.

On Wednesdays, September 7, 14, 21,
and 28, and October S, 12, and 19, 1004,
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from points
on the Low Grade Division, Including
the Sligo Branch, to Pittsburg, at re-

duced rates, including admission to the
Exposition.

These tickots will bo good going on
rogular trains on day of issue, and will
bo valid for return passage within four
days, Including date of sale.

A Love Letter.
Would not Interest you If you'ro look-

ing for a guaranteed Salvo for Sores,
BurnB or Piles. Otto Dodd, of Pondor,
Mo. writes : "I suffered with an ugly
sore for a year, but a box of Bucklon'g
Arnica Salvo cured me. It's the best
Salve on earth. 25c at H. Alex Stoko's
Drug Store.

Notice to Advertisers.
Tho copy for all display advertise

mcntg must be in The Star office not
later than 2.00 p. m. Monday of each
week to have the advertisement appear
in the papor the week it la handed into
office.

The Great Kinzua Bridge.
Klnzua Bridge is the highest iron

tower railroad bridge in the world. Go
on the B. R. & P. R'y excursion Sun-
day, Oct. 16th. Special train 111 leave
Falls Creek 9.35 a. m. Round trip fare
$1.00.

See the assortment of H. S. M. suits
and overcoats at Milllrens.

Hoffman's glasses give satisfaction.
Consult him If you have eye trouble.

New fall shoes at Milllrens.

J M I

Getting What You Want
Is better than getting something cheap.

If you can do both at once, better still. You can always
do it here, no matter what furniture want you have. We
have the furniture to fit it and thhe price and terms will
be better than anybody else's, too.

. J. R. HILLIS &CO.

Damrosch at tha Expo.
- Mr. Damrosch has been playing de-

lightful programs to cultured audiuiices
at the Plttsburp Exposition sloe Mon-

day of this week and lins received nil
the tokens of the most distinguished
appreciation. Mr. Damrosch has ever
been a favorite in Western l'enns;,.
vanla both on account of his elevating
readings of tho givut works of the
maHter-'cmnposer- s and also on account
of his own cultivated and chutmlng
personality, which seems to win the
respectful attention of his audiences as
soon as he appears before them Tho
success which has mm k.d his Kposltlon
engagement so far Is but a hint of that
which Is to come next week, for Mr.
Dumrweh and his charming orchestra
will bo at the Exposition another week,
In fact will close the sixteenth annual
Exposition season.

Not the least pleasing feat urn of tho
Damrosch concerts so far h been the
charming solo work of Mme. Henrlette
Kell, a Pittsburg bred singer well and
favorably known to music loving clnssct
of the city. She has sung and will next
week sing some of the most dlfficultand
entrancing compositions for tho voice
in existence. That she Is uniformly
successful Is duo both to the fact that
she has the volco to undertnko great
work and also the training and energy
tocarrythom through.

The Damrosch concerts next week
will be full of intense musical Interest.
Some of tho programs will be such as It
would be Indeed difficult to excel. The
world of fashion and culture has been
pouring to Music Hall all week to hear
this brilliant orchestra and will come
in even greater numbers next week.
Tho farewell to Mr. Damrosch on cfos-tn- g

night, Oct. 22, promises to bo a
scene of the greatest enthusiasm and
fervor.

Low Excursion Fares to Pittsburg.
On account of the Pittsburg Expo-

sition the Buffalo, Rochester & Pitts-
burg R'y will sell special excursion
tickets to Pittsburg from Ridgway, s,

Clearfield, Punxsutawney, Fonol-to- n

and intermediate points. Tickets,
Including admlstlon to the Exposition,
will bo sold on Wednesdays Sept. 14,
21 and 28, and Oct. 6, 12 and 11), which
will be good going on day of Issue and
returning until the following Saturday.

Broke Into Ills House.
S. Le Qulnn, of Cavendish, Vt., was

robbed of his customary health by In-

vasion of Chronic Constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. They're
guaranteed to oure, 25o at H. Alex
Stoke's Drug Store.- -

World's Fair Excursions.
Low-rat- e ton-da- y coach excursion via

Pennsylvania Railroad, October 5, 12,
19, and 26. Rate, H4.65 from Reynolds-
vlllo. Train loaves Roynoldsvllle at
5.27 p. m., connecting with special train
from Now York arriving St. Louis 4.J5
p. m. next day.

lluckleu'a Arnica Salve.
Has world-wid- e famo for marvellous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Cute,
Corns, Burns, Bolls, Sores, Felons,
Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rboura, Fever
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Eruptions;
Infallible for Piles. Cure guaranteed.
Only 26o at H. Alex Stoke's, Druggist.

Stop I Look I Listen I

Among the most enjoyable of all
autumn excursions are those of the
B. R. It P. R'y to Klnzua Bridge. Go
on the special train leaving Falls Creek
9.35 a. ra. Sunday, Oot. 16th. Round
trip faro only $1.00.

' Children's Wooltex garments at

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each andevery insertion.

For Sale Good six room house and
two lots on Main St., Roynoldsvllle, Pa.,
on easy terms. Inquire of E. Neff.

To Let Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, with privilege of
bath room. Inquire of Robert Fergus,
West Reynoldsvllle.

For Sale Hardware store doing a
good business. Reasons for selling poor
health. Inquire at Star offloo.

Farm for Sale 119 acres, one mile
from Brookvllle. One of the best in
Jefferson county. Inquire at Vasblnd-er'- s

Photograph Gallery, Roynoldsville.

For sale Livery stable and stock. In-
quire at The Star office.

For Sale House and lot on 12th
street, near SykeBvllle trolley line. Ad-
dress : A. M. Wadding, Brookvllle, Pa.

Wanted Two girls to measure
cloth. Apply at Enterprise

Silk Co.

Wanted!
Girls for Quilling, Winding

and Picking. Apply

Enterprise Silk Co.

LIST FOR NOVEMBER TERM.

Jurors Drawn from Reynotdsvilie, Wins-lo-

Washington, McCalmont and
Henderson Townships,

Grand Junong Kovemtier 14, IK04.
lltirV house, .t. A., laborer, MrUnlmont.
I'lfur, John P., fnrninr, Mi'.rulmont.
McKay, John, laborer, InVt'nliiumt,
Wells, U. W., furnier, Wiir-n-

Jnekmin, James, luhoii-r- , Mei'nlmnnt.
Hills, W. I... Inliorer, Wlnslnw.
llest, Krnnk, farmer, Wlnslnw.
I ye, Bnmuel, farmer, Wlnslow,

Prtit Jtinons November I I, Ht4,
Morris, Henry, farmer, Wlnslow.
Hurler, Krril, furtner, Washington.
Johnson, (). II., clerk, West llcynoldsvllle.
Murray, W. O., merchant, Kcvnoblsvllln,
lllll, (Icoi'Ke, minister, Washington,
fox, W. T., merchant, Wlnslnw.
Kwlnir, John, Clerk, Hevnoltlsvllle.
Mct'onnell, l. A., furtner, Washington.
Ithoatls, lliuroy, farmer, Mcl.'almoiit..
Hnlraan, V. K., stonemason, Wlnslow.
Breiikey, David, merchant, Hevnoldsvllle.t'onplni, II., laborer, Hcynoldsvlllc.
Burns, J. II., laborer, Hevnoldsvllle.
Monre, .1. C, miner. Henderson,
liarrlger, 1. H., laborer, Washington.

Travksr r2, luoi.
Hall, C. U., merchant, Keynoldsvlllo.
l.onit, 8. It,, merchant, U luslow.
Wilson, W. II., laborer, Wlnslow.
Mrltton, .1. K., farmer, Washlttitton.
Hocking, Ben., laborer, Wlnslow,
A Islander, Prank P., clerk, Keynoldsvlllo.

Oonl'vamloiia of a I'rlest.
Rev. Jno. 8. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

writes, "For 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number
of physicians and tried all sorts of
medicines, but got no relief. Then I
began the use of Electrlo Bitters and
feel that I am now cured of a disease
that had me In Its grasp for twalve
years." If you want a reliable medicine
for Liver and Kidney troublo, stomach
disorder or general debility, get Electrlo
Bitters. It's guaranteed by H. Alex
Stoke. Only 50o.

See tho guaranteed umbrella 9Rc at
Milllrens.

Go to Koystond Hardware Co. for
Anchor Brand clover and timothy seed.

Peggy of Paris bags at Mllltrens.

J. E. Mitchell, morcbant tailor, near
Hotel Imperial.

Roosevelt or Parker, If elected, will
warm by a "Peninsular" Hot Blast
stove. For sale at Roynoldsvlle Hard-
ware Co. store.

School shoes at Milllrens.

J OB WORK
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Oava Pledge to Naw Pastor.

Informal but thoroughly enjoyable
from every point of view was tho wel-

come tendered to Rev. P. A, Reno and
wife by their parlshouers at tho First

J M. E. church lust evening. Thecburch
purlers were tastefully decorated with
flowers n ml with pink and white, the
Epworth League colors. Membors of
the church and their friends wero pre-
sent In large numbers, tho crowd com-

pletely filling tho rooms, and both Rev.
Reno and his estimable wife were given
Very cordial greoting. In the course
of tho evening the pastor received a
pledge with a long lint of signatures as-

suring him of tho hearty
of tho young pooplo of the congrega-
tion in the carrying out of tha church
work. Splendid muslu was furnished
by tho Buhl Rifles' orchestra and
others, and late in the evening, light
refreshments wero served. Sharon
lhdhj Telegraph Sept. 29.

SJnves Two From laftntli,

"Our llttlo daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havl-lan- d,

of Armonk, N. Y., "but. whnn all
other remedies failed, we saved h r
life with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Our niece, who had Consumption In an
advanced stago, also used this wondor-fu- l

medicine and y she Is perfectly
well." Desperate throat and lung
diseases yield to Dr. King's New Dis-

covery as to no other medicine on earth.
Infallible for Cough b and Colds. fiOo

and $1.00 bottles guaranteed by H. Alex
Stoko. Trial bottle free.

Seo tho now outing flannels nt
Milllrens.

We are offorlng some big bargains In
china. Come and see them. C. F.
Hoffman.

School suits at Milllrens.

See tho new ribbons at Milllrens.
Bofore you buy your Hot .Blast call

and examine tho O. Rib. O. Hot Blast.
It's a beauty and does the work. L. G.
Lidle, Bole agent.

New fall suits at Milllrens.

of all kinds promptly done at

THE STAR OFFICE.
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Clothcraft Double
m Breasted

I

A donbla braastad tacR stilt tnuit b cat with thaccuracy or It won't fit
Tho of tho and tho of tho front!

to bo or tho coat looks oven
worto than poorly breasted ono.

Ton can on Clothes to bo rightly

The Illustration that.
Bat yon eayt "Those are the ' clothes

looK so well in use." 1

Allow as to assure yon that the Is from
life, and that the clothes will looR EVEN BETTER on you.

Clothes are nier eitherin or by what wo say of thea.
The two shows are the and tha"Esses."
They're made of In Utfht

. and darK also of blacK and blae
Too can get Just tho stylo want, Inst tho
want and a perfect fit at 910 to $25.
In,wprl.e?..,,,fy eheaPi the only cheap 1

thing . - 1

Bing-Stok- e
REYNOLDVILLE, PA.

The fails to

SHICK & WAGNER
THE BIG

Fall winter stock in Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Furnishings, including Ladies'
Children's Underwear, Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, Hosiery Furnish-

ings, such as Blankets, llcady-Mad- c Sheeting, Upholstery. Etc.

This is the time of year we all look for new fall styles. We have been particularly in our selection in all
lines and we are assured that our purchases have been of the very best by the favor with the merchan-
dise is meeting every day.

Dry Goods
We have without the mott complete and best line of Drena Goods, in nil

of cloth and at all prices that it has ever been our privilege to you.
interested in something for a dress or or to make, n suit or coat

or jacket, let us show you what we have for you.

PRICES 25 TO 1.00.
Do not fail to see our genuine Cravanette for Skirt or Rain at 2.0 yard.

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
We are showing the best line of Coats for children and ladies at popular on the

market. ' See our Children's Coats at $5.00. Coats from 10.00 to 2(1.00
for ladies are meeting much favor at present, but we are selling also the
shorter lengths at 5.00 to $12.50 for

Underwear
for and Children.

Although the price cotton
yet we have the best fleece underwear we have
ever able to show at 25

Union Suits for children and ladies from 25c to
We have complete line of strictly all wool in

infants,' children's, and ladies' at, prices.

Autumn Hosiery.
Ladies' nice cotton fleece in ail from

10 to 25 cents. Children's fine ribbed, .well
adapted fpr 10 to 25
Boys' heavy ribbed 15 to cents. There is
also line of cashmere wool for you
to select from.

ill (f

Sacks Vvj

tfreattst properly.
sweep lapeli bans;

havo absolutely symmetrical
fitting ilnglo

count Clothcraft

demonstrates
pictures,

wouldn't
Illustration

Clothcraft misrepresented
pictures

models "Cornell"

handsome mixed materials
colors, Cheviots.

you goodsyou
Mm

about Clothcraft Clothes.

Go

Star's Want Column never bring results.

SXORE
and
and and House

Sheets and

when careful
which

doubt assorted
styles sliow
When skirt goods

child's

RANGING FROM CENTS

Coats

prices
TouriBt

with
ladies.

Ladlee
high,

school

strong

tailored.

New Idea Paper Pattern I

WW

'jS-L- Skirt.
Sixes aa, 24, 2d, 28, 80 Inches

Wftlst measure.

The only pattern on the market to sell at the
unilorm price of 10c


